The information revolution: opportunities and pitfalls for patients and providers.
The Information Revolution is changing everything in our world. Although this era is developing and evolving, some have described networks, globalization, diffusion of power away from professionals, and information overload as direct results of the Information Revolution. These megatrends are affecting every person and every organization in the world, and this article examines them to see how they might affect medicine and the delivery of health care in the millennium. What is truly significant about the changes brought about by the creation of cyberspace is that through computers, digitized information can be inexpensively and quickly transmitted anywhere in the world. Many of the traditional ethical and professional standards of medicine are feeling the strain of being applied to the strange, unfamiliar world-cyberconsultations and other virtual medical applications are explored. Physicians who understand this revolution will have a far better chance of controlling their destinies--and more importantly, aiding their patients in the quest for good health.